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,~6N~ENoER
JO~4~., •. ·Before,.··there.• ·was·>Pam.ela's.'••yOice,.··.ht ·.the.·.hOl1S¢.~ .•Now,.• .• a11
186

~oucaI1:h~' ~the,ticldng()fthe' bigqloc~.,.Andt.hesileg~."VelI,.yo\l

, can om:kheat/tbe sUence.atDight~ .But it's reallyJhewind,Dofthe
silence~

RI~soN.'That'$,right, the.'Wind._

.'
.
JONA1'lIAN~TheWifi.d,bl()WSiQ,th~~e'too. "'(Pause.)·Wltydoyo\l
wanttobe.~onewi,th11le,Fathe.r7
.,
'. .
,RICHARDSQN. Illavesotnelliingto teUyqu;· withoutwitne$$es.SOlnething haxdctosay;w.tlh~d\ to liSten to.
..'.
JONATiIAN.•La$t.nighfyou~1l1eto my·bedroom.twice,•.andyoutbought
I was ,sleeping.·'l7hen you left You came quietly and left quietly.. .
RI~sPN. tou,wereasleep~.
.
JONATHAN. You woke me up,withoufsayinga word. I knew yoll were
there.alld I woke up..· Then. I heard you gooffdoWll tliehaU, and I
wonderedwhyY,01J had come.
.'
RICHARDSON. When you and I arealone,tbe .silenceof the~ouseis.
h~vier. AIlpoSSiblerevelatioD'. sleep~in. sile.~ce,. YO\l·.kn()W~ Allpossible truth., Silence is thesupremelanguage,thelanguageof Go.d.
JONATHAN.lSow you'remyQurele.mentt"talkinga.ooutGod. \ ""
RICHARDSON.Gpd isete~ty....-eve.ryPpdY'seleJ.11ent., ,.' ,.' ." .
JONATHAN.! dQn'.t knQw.lthinlc·tbis 'f,alkinga.bolJt God is ,a <crazy'.
vanitY. (Pause"') EverythiIlgpeQple .talk; about is vallity. SometiInes
vanity is mad, like.yoilrs.·.At.othe.r.tUnesit~s,01l1ycbij9JS~~ . lik~f~~Ia.'s.
(Pause.) Do you.knQw whatPamelasaidtome·a' c0t1pleo.f~ys.])efore
she left? No? Out of.~C1e~l1~ sky .sbetoldme anineffil1>Iepiece of .nonsense.Sbesaid ,shewasavirgin~{.NeitheI' one,;$p~, ) You see, you
discover: thevQiceofCod in. s,ilence.. Slje--P~ela~~()vet$it in my .
desire,.~nd~he losesherprettylittleibead'as well. Also bet.judgment.
~CHAlU)SON~ 1. haven't4o$tmine~
.
.
.JO~ATILUi' :You h~ve--0nly last. nighf. .1)eseco~dtj.tI1e .you. cam¢ to'
my J:()oIfi!you\Ver~ out"OfY9Ul'ntind~ I. saw it' ill'youteyesshini~gm
tbe·dark. J.)(),youithinklwasaslee,p? I wasn't. 1 kilew' youwere~D1'" .
-

.'

[ .

',:,

.

,"

ingback;and;IWa$waitiJlgfotyou~

1UcHA1U>soN:/l"Dtsotrylbo~ered YOll.

\ JONATHAN- .·NobQthel"'ADY~oW, • I·don't.sleeP· .lhaveIl'~.slept .•$ili.ce .
Pamela, went.awayt,andlnever.·\vilIsle.ep.·.ifshedoesn'tCf)ll1~back'·
(Pause.) But tbe'$econdtiDleyou.'
'Dleyou .we.re~nga·revc)lve.r.·
.
..
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·~.1t\M61liSENPEK· . .

"

Siqei"';ih~'.gi£t • fIpm~~~v~#~. ·S~iaesi,~obqdy·:~~(,~~·ffejs,~~,."p.1JIl'·.of.· •. ~· · · :~:·;

t1l

~~~tJl~·.;Mf~:~e .• ·~t~ffilto···.tljeJn;,fOt'~~df~ijrlg .•fQ):Usj{o~·$glf~llg: p . .•. ".
-P~~'<tDa~;~~,<)~elyes:.~C)t1~a,:~.su.ff~ng •.J311t' ~pl¢,sijff~,orily··tb~~· •.•
.ownpaiD;alIaIgave·riO~~ll~e~"b~v~,Ii~da!lY~,:XQ~F';lJipijt~$~(i~tJ:t..'
coU141Ja~e.~venrne~:geezisaall~S, p~t attliebQtt:QiD(Q~.~~t,~an~I.·"";

-~.

,'.

,;

.·Dly'sonr,Jco#feS$,:l:h~r,ewas"a,~the~stl11Qge.sell~ti,QPt.IUte::j~!~.: ., . .
JO~A~.,"WhygQ,:you,tenmeth~~,tljings~Fa.tJtet?<: . :'. .• ;.. ~' . ,'.,• •. '.
IbCHA1U)sOff.·I'~I1't,~elp~beiDgeomp~¢teIy'sin~etewitIiY9u.·· •. ·
JONATlt4N•• :(Ir()J]i~y;}Spiritstripped·Dakea~eh?· :":',
RICIL.UU>sON:1?hat~s:rigltf;'spirifstnPcpedna~~d...'.....' ".;
..
IONAnrAN~'··¥ou.kriow.w~af.I-~Yl:.ThiSDakedne5$'.£iightellStg~,· .,.. .:
,RlCUARp~C?~~~t'frig~te~sui~,too:~yo\vnnaKec1nes~~JJl)ean~,' .' '
J9~4~!.wn~tea.Ila»~isl~~t()i ' .' . .'
RIClLUriSO~~~Jllcerity:is~~e
...
JO~ATlWf~~Q6tvirntes$¢are'tne~
..'
RICHAIU>SON~~Ot1!te.;f~t'fionl"God.

JONATlLUf.You~GodfrighteDsntt} the way you Y,ourself do.
f
I

RxcHA1Uls~N •.AndY~tGodis;l1l1~ve.>.", '. ".. . '... ..... '. ..•.... ...• .
JO~A'r&N.lt·lovewedo~~t undefstand.and'wbicb..is of.~o.·userto .\1$. .

A tlr~~llove.(PaJJse.)~·o~'tyoutallt·witl1.Cpd a~'riigptl·. ·•.... :1:.' '.7
Rt~s~N.N()" Ito•.

.

only~astD1gb~;
I·

'

He ·bl~ to·D.ie~nd,lli$b:~n. ·He~J:alked:~oJ,1le

. '.'

.':.'

'. . ~''(: "

JONA~.A1ld.didhetenyQu;tocoD1eto.mtbedtoom?-i
,Rxc@Rps()N~¥es,.sbn~lI.:~toldme()thet'.tIHn~ as'Well.... ' , I

JO~A~.WhatUtin.~... . ...•.. •'. '" . . . :~~~,.. ~CIlARPsoN."It'stQP'sOont<t~en YQu.',¥ou't~'fUU()~'ntentQriesof

:Pame~.a~~you)Voulcln't'ev~n.J~ten~otne1D1uchless1>elieveme.:
' .'
·.I9NATHAN~··i(.Melanc~oly.).OlIthiscbai1'-On.theJJac~"wlieJ:esbe;}lut
liel",h3Ii<1$:alld~oDlethne$leanedh~rbreasts-thete"s;sti11an,aroma

.
.'

thatonly~n~.pbs$~!.~callmell,lt~ca\ls~·Ulyno~Ui1s.~e.as.keen ...
.asthos~o.fwolv~~icking,up,'.thescen~ .,fJleshd~epJn.;the~oods.· .

~~\VJ:I~~elsedoes~64~ytoyoP?
.' '. " ..,'.~. . •. . .•. ' ; ' ;
·R;I~~ON.F'()r;.<Ja~her~~eaofQmyQne thing•. .Mwa~-~~'satne.

...

t.~::...
T~*A• .r%atdo:e$hesay?· (RiCbar.dson·doesD~t<attswer~<)That'l
.

~
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19Z,

RAMON'QNOE!l'

.JQNi~(Eag~~)ll4toW'.What;did,youtell1ier?· "
lb~q~.!l~J1l;notadQcto.. my:son~ J:toldbet],$l.JppO$ednot,but·.
l~ol.1ldD~t·giveber~'definitc:al)$Wer. .'. . ...' '. .."
'. '.'." . "..
-JO~4~.(l'ensiye.l:~a1nela is young andinexperiet1ceaand~hate ...·
brainea~n()9gIlt():tallc··t(J:me;abdutller·virgiJlity,.but"shewo11I4like

. , t(J'lcJl~\V"'ifnty:siclttessisJie(<<1itaty. Tbat!s pr.udent. JU$tJik~a WQ-" "
lJ)an.;·ButtIDs:~eans~a~:atsome.moD,ientshe,thougbt ,w~Dligbt.bc;

ID~~d.Pame.Ja,i$a~4a1>le.l.knowntymnessi$n't.herediblIy.Wete:·
you.sick?W~e.·¥out.·fcltli~oryotir ,gratltlfctijlelsiclC? 'She.m~t.be.
, )ll~d~tQ,I9tQ"'.immedia.telyth~t iri1y illnessis>nQt hel"editiiry~

i.'

lUc.BARD.SON~: SOn.; : , ' . i
, ." . . . •
.... . . ' 'L
, .:~~eifog;is~~~g'outsicle-ancl,fr,omi~ bark one may ~suDte.f11atit
isa 1at~e'I11astill.·"
,
~ .
.JONA~:·(~~~l.Sp~eRQdY's~ommg.·. .' .'
'. '. . .': .','

lb~SON~~O;Po(jl'Sultanis:old:and:h~lfblind.You'reiJnagii#ng

tbi~~.-,,"

'

J

'

.. '

.'

,. • . .

'.

.

. . . . . . '

. . '

.

.

.~:

·Jp~j:.r~~;SQJDe~YD1igl1t',CQD1e~.·.(Listemng,) ·You·can't·.beat·any-

thing•.. We'te.aloneandsa,litude'js ~nervating •. Why did )'9uwant,to'
beaIone~fficmeall~yl()Dg?c '. . . . c .".' "•. ~. .....'. . .
Rt~$<>~",~'gJik~t~·~t.tQ JO\1 ",hatCott, teDs,'mysoii.~t' .'
be's'be¢~}eJJj~gJJleever'j'daY: ;lnd.evert· ;nigbt .f()tOV~tvlO1months:~
IONA~.?lt's~~a~tumlJwinatalkifJg:toyOu. .•. .' . .' _ .... '.

·,Rt~SON~i'heWindgivesrntethe;tneasure:()f·the!deptb,mtd

vaSt1l~b£si1e~ce7·'blltthe.onewho·tal1csjsCod~infIiehC#.of,this.

silence.

'

.

.

10N~~~H()Wdo:YQltkJlO\V?,

. •. . ..'.

. .

'.'. .

IqCfl:A~sON~Il~use\V~t.he; .·says'is··'in~table:',He •.'cannQt·helP..•·say.. .·•..

.

ingit);·.·nOit'.caD:•.~•.·.help.. li$t~n.ifJg .•.·C()dwanfs"tl1e'to·give,hfuiaU.I,pcissess•. .
rONA'rIWf( In:~een~W'e',311give,itto1iims()theIi()w()rother; With··
death.>'·.
.
'.
.....• '
lU~N.(liewants.it.·sOQi1er.. Jtight'n()w~ . Witb.. deatli•.l\V()tda··on1y.: '
bctgiyil1g11iDt,my lue,;iildcb~:wantsmore~ . ;' .'. .,.. . •.
.' .'..: .
JONA~.'~tl1l()r~~<;art.J:u;Want?
.•• . '

~~$ON~lI~,~nts~n,teto giv.ebintlJ1r.~rth.ly·mQll';··tO,l~!tlJe,

](l~e~nd!~~~ce.of:tli~pe9pJe.;Jle ~,ts"IIle' tosacrificetwofb~pgs~
JJ,1Y:Jatl1~i~:lQve.fQl'yout~I!cl~o.thepe<>ple"·r~ .....".
····,··1

'IqNA.~:,H:e~tsto,anPildlate,yC)uwbije'Y()1i~realiY:el
--.
.~-

-.

-

-, '. -

_.' - ~

-;

-

,"

--

~'-.-

- -

-
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194~O~'~Jm ....

JQ~ATIiAN~lt'~()tUy.the;wind~,F~ther~.·It.falb to.the~"t~".'~d·.t¢~,JJ1e

I~~~tl:ome!Jo.be,.w~~tl.m\Jst.be~withQutPa91e~.Now:~"m'Qrilya .•.
Pattof'~el£yoilljea{l'~ReD1entbetWh;ttJ.toldioq, . o~ce.:;'b6ut'lllY
ic;1ea9~Jov~?(Reciting;)!lnth~most remote pa$t,,}V)j~*lfbe;tarth:WJ1s' .
waI!D' andthehillstnov¢aIikebisonJoins,.·J:Dan··and~·wotDan.W~Qne

ate

singleJ~eittg~Ius.t:.~~s()me~()tltet· . organism$:•. .no:-v~ . •.Ofi~$inglelJeib$~ .',
We n~enstiUb~ve:inout•. bodi~trct.ces .of.t1I~felJliIliI!e,and~oJllell
traces:, (j£.thecJitasculjne•.•. ilut.:one •.:&y·.•we:.•.were.','~epatat¢d.· .•·.·Ev~i.·sin~e·.
man.~,sbe~nlooIci~g . :·forwoman·.·.ili,.o(del".toteint~teb~IDse1f . in.·

,1
I

---=.

hisfonner'lllligt:1\11dWQmaIi)qolcing(ormilD~Qb$tinat:ely~,

1U~(fiy,

...

man wants..toenter' tIle,place. bywhicl1heleft.. W0ntan·wants,Il)an•.
to pe~etrate,ber.'I'hjsreunion,,~sionand·reint~tionisll~#'
indispe~sableand--impossible~\AILo£ ~sgo"toit, 'and'110neof'Usattainsitexceptinthebriefand -furtive. instant, of copulation. .'flien.
dreamingagainabouftltatnecessao/' and .impossible:,reintegration~'
When woman and manwere:asingl~'being perhaps we were~tilla .- .

prolongation of Ood,a diVinesyrithesis,sttongerdhg~tiro~~Jid:Jilay~

even stronger. than: death;,Pedlaps,wemultiplied;,bYllleans·.ofvivisec!"
tioQ,ormsomeothet'wayUmt~limi~ted~ecorpse~'l1iel'c;twas_: no
~orpse, there was no death, as .occurs with ,certain species still. But one
.~ we were separated. The need" the desire, and tJ:1e p,ORe of thefemgle
are now for me, ,and maybe f~r evetybodY1,'a, promise, of-, the- etemitr ' .'
we had~fOf~..aI1d.haye-lost~: {,aIIlwai9ngfor;Panle1ato . fUIDUlllY-.
Jonathan~s~seJf;, pe~hap~'t(). ma1:eme..woifhyofthat~eJative~rt(lat- '
tenuated.£ormofsurVival which.is;patemi,ty~YotJ. n~r~'Fatb~l I~ _.,
yOU.rSQD, have the right to.feeI.myownfulI:nessrhol~ngher·mn1Y
.arms.
(Pause•. Neither one speaks, .an4Anthe.. d~p :silence Qnecan hear
tbe wiDdand' .t1le.SCleaII1ing .$eagul1s. They. CQntinuewafching .each
otherq..uetIy~The~onsighs~l···'··
...
IoNA~~ . ·FaPt~r,·.I~d .•·lilte. to·.•.have.a.·.gJimpse· of:efernitY.. throug~··.th~.·
fullness.Q£pleasurqd.ownhereLYollaI'e •. trying' lind ,it . through .
~crific~:~p'aboYe.:~o\1r,:ewi~hinyo11tright~, but l,want'itbere~pnce·
a~ip,.F~Ui¢r,jt may nofbe GOQ'who is'talking·tcfyou.·
.
.
. .(~~;Sttc>ngsealVin(l1io~I$·af'ahigher:indsharper:pitc~.) '. ..•.

to

r_;·I~~~~·l~othe1P~~g.hmt~·t~n
JONA~~:And'whatllleasutC$·do~
.

.

j f , .
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196

RAMON SENDER

I~NA~.-llli$ head SlJnkQDlJis~best~ ) God: wmi1ev~ cdnvi~e:e'D1e'

that Im~;give,:.upPanie~·and, me, by your band. Satan is '~1king to·' .
- youlPDof Gq9:~_..:, . ' . "
.
. ...... '"
"
lb~soN~I~' ~:(;Od.: The:des~s:of :~tailare' ·catried:Qut. with,

plClsurel:.~J;ld~ tb~>mandate

hpmGocl· ·is. caUsing ,me.. ananguish:..u .

deepan.d 2$:Qld:as ~eatiop it$.elf..

. '. ;'

.' .' .

".' ,

.

0

"JONA~~. Yourvriiceis~, ~nd funtness ~p1ies'sel£~onijden~ and:
pl~ure.. · .....
" ' .,' .."
'.
RtCHARDs~N~ There ~ no· gt:eateI' fiXnlness that tliat of ~ servant .Qf
,0:

: . '

God complying With- his orders.
.
. ",
JO~A~~Whafwor,ds.didGod'Use. to give YQu.'tbeseoi~ers7· '.. ",

.
l.b~s()N.·.H~~~owri~ :Inmy"pt:aye~ lsaiQ~ ~4My :God,I':llglve:you
my,:,,~l~e,ifyouwish,:witb~~t.iJD1er JOY' because death d~t: .
frighten:D1e~Loid, what morecau·X :give7 .Nothing ~oJe:;:An(l thel\' 1-.
heatdhis; voi~ saying: 4~SaCrifice.yolJt' ~o~.Givemethe J~fe 'pf:YQ~ .' ..
.son!'
"
,
'J()N4THAN. Gqd'doesn!t ·talk.inthis or any ot1"t~ way~.·God~d~n't".
talk•..YQur~outof YOilr .mind,Father, and l$houldn'fhave 10 be· the :
\'ictiiiiof.y()urmadi1ess~ .' '
,
". . ' . .,.."
Rtawu>s6~~ qQd~telJs' us'ap~rent1y unreasonable th~gs: .iiOse your .
life al\c[yol1 win: find it" love your enemiC$~ kiss\ the.band:tbat wounds .
you.. '~'. . /':-Unde(Sfand,7'Th:eyseem, contnidiCfotY;3n(]"Uow.-:> •..
.thisi$'tItegteate$f PDt} Qfa11~. andl 'cannof~tQpllearingit::·1GIl~YQut
. SOD.'~ That'$·wh~t~¢fens:me:~'Killyouison.">, ' " .
,,'
'.. JONA~~ God told' you. to..offerbin)mylif~ sYmbo1ica~)',·Father, ..
don'tsouthirik~o?
'
.... . . "., " .,'
RIcirARllsb~~·.(Gre.trydisCo~at):
I. ;a1so:th:ougbt his wot~Jilight: .
haye 1t;.l~lon1y~a Sytnboh"9 Jlu~aning'l Perhapshe~D1eaIlt tosay:·'Give .
me::yoursot(s$oItow;his;·sickness,··the· frustration·of'bislif~. I thought
SQ. tliti.n,s.tweeIc 1>l'It;)aterCoc1·stal'tedspe;aldng, clearly;I1<i11y~ur .
sOJLWithJlrevolYet.:Witb;a$h~t· in :thehead. ,~ill'~im~'~' .' .
. '
y

JONATiUN. (Shouting,)·GOdean~tteIlyou·thisf.

RlciLunSOl-i~ 4cKm· YO~I'son,'~

.. ,

'.

.

he says; ~4and byso dohtg the people-• . :- .

,.,aCtUS~:you;tlt~iudg~CQildell'in Y(jii~. aU tnemeJ}:who now revere you:,
, '~wiU;spiEon.jiou'·when 'you go, by,theneWspapers:will' talk,pul)li~

opiJ1iQti:\vill:~~e ·up·againStyoui'the·judges~.andjury: ~coliyiC,t .yo~', '
.an(['S~fitent~;yPwto death~, Y()11X' photogtaph,' onwhic~:evexyQJ!e"wi1l-;
see.tIie)tigtpas'.of;·you~·.\\itefcb~n.essand 4egmc1ati01\,/.wil1appe;tt'jn".
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RAMON; SENDER
..
,

'

\~

:lONA'ilIAN! FireWood.,smoke smel1s:'good' too~

(Pause.) 'Fire, is. ~u..
ti£Ul~ an~no, :O!Je ~as yet found ,out what itis.
'
~' IU~SON:.M~~IY com(;S'olltCOn~ntlYtSon.,
. .

,·~~:~::;t:=t"i~;~=~~toDS~it'~;~.
we

can;t1telp.aceeptiDg~·

.The,mysteries you; bring ~are .nebulous ,and
temDle~Y~l1;gaveme'~e;and:'yolJ'd,1iketo giv~,inedeaffi~WhYl.A
Jife:wbi~bis)ld:go~ f(lm.e,anda death that is ~nlygoodJor,you~... ' .
~i~#sQ~Nanl'e$ aresomemnes;worse·thanthethirigs themselves, .'.
, no:rilaijet1Jdwt@gict1(eymaybe... .'
'...; .
... .:.'
·
JON'A;nU1{/.(WlieeIing<lUs',cbaJr over ,to' the 'fire.)WeU; instead of '.
d~tlt~what:elsecan ydu eallitl', .
. . ,
'.

" RlCHARDsoN.Thetend,: Son~',
JONA~~'Thete is no end.' Sometiin~' 1 think that once a being' is

, ..

bOql;b.~wUll~ on'~g stibj~tedt~; eternal sorrow, ttl. somekmd:,
of iJlfillit~;angujSh. prolongedsomewhete in Creation. through a 'Ulou-.

,sanclsu~sived~tbs,arid1ive$.,:
. ,',
'.
,'. . . ' . . "
. ~CJLW>sON.~O bavel a,t 'thil~l;think.My church' bas otb~ beliefs ,
, buta'petSo~l doesn't-thinkwlth dogmas;' Son. Goc!.is overand aboVe- '

'- QurWritte~ Ulwt,: antihericcasionally'would have us doubt;

"

JOl;tAt.BAN.j)oubtwhat?:;',·
RtQlARDsON~Everything,Son.'

.. '
~JO~~'J;'HAN;Eveli'hhnandhiSvdicesand,hisreveIation$t"
~
~Cl$IDsol'i.l've 1x:en:doubtiiigthes~ 'forniany we~1cs~ .but"' God has

apdiS teUing:me, to 1dllyoli. ,. .." .' ...
JON~THAN~ rn1:th~ viCthn.. AndmYgtillt?Whathave I done to deserve. ,

she4·ligJ,.t~my:conscienee:

this?' . . '
,
.
'
.. RICH4RDsPN"~WhatwaSJest1s'guilf,myson?
, . '.
"._
,JQNA~:,"(pause.l'The'last:thmg,ini: ihewodd .r, call. itnagme' is '~ "
reIigiOt1s)liulder.e~r'If:lt\vereorily\aquestion~of sle.eping· fotever,it' .
WQulan~t:be"~s6tenible.:lf f. :biewitwoU1d,an:end:there~.: >~,But •
, theIelsaJi6nib!tfmYst~iy,tlll~ as' r said,'maybe'sdnQW ~f~fertedt~·
anot}jet\vqx:1danacontIDue$>,m., anothet'foriil~ A greater '~o#ow~ ,31.,·' .

'\Wys"groWirig~l\;fytnigedyand,pm#e~~s someWhete~eJse~ in' ;a~oth~ ..
s'o1at·()flt1:Par~ir.cle, 10," som~ :other fiJr-off~pIace":·Tragedy.·l}eclu~: ~'.
.:th~~·s:"n~;J~~er:any:pQSsible·: idyl:in this, :Fither..,(P~us,,~):Butit's.·· _
·lr~agni~ce~t4aY;Ever}'thirig's ·differ~t.. 1JefoteJiigntfa1],;,tlt,e
-."

-

-

,',

-.'"

'.

,

•

'.

"',

_. _ _ c'_. __
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:IbCl{AlmSQ~.' It was not:Benigno.. ,
JO~A~·tne~\vh(),was:it?, .' ,

"

'

:'RI~$ON~I d6h!tb~w.Thewrongnumber~ Wh~veritwas' hung
u;p.WithoUfanS\ve~ng.'
.'
'~. " .' "
"
JONATJt\N•. '(Sarcasti~.l A mystery. Your God who called aJld then

0.

di~'fknow,'whatto' say.

<

Remarkable, this God' of yoursl
'
.
'RIClIAiID~oN~,t)Qll'ttal~1ilCe Utat,.myson.
" J{)NATHAN.'WeU~liow,doy6u,expectme'to talk? , .. "
", .
RxC~SON", "toll bow now 6ftensomeone ca11s1 ,a,ndjust as' he's , '
about to' dial the' last ·ri~ber, he realizes' be~s ·ma~ea'niistake., Then'
he hangS, up without aword~Nomystery at all. '. "
,.
JO~ATHAN. YoUr dod' dOeSn't dare ·taik'to us pow. He intended to,
but ~~~tkriowwhattosay~
.'.
" ,
. -:
'.
. '.
Ri.soN~COd<doesntt:' need tt.ese expedients to speakfo ll1E,
JON~~. C;;OQ:d~ti~tl1eedtGod doeSn't needl Who 'are yo~ ministers: of' churches; tcj. say:",hatGbddaes or doesn't·need? '!Jow do you'
know that.·~walltSJlle 'to, die by yonrhand?(GoiDg .overto.t1Je .
Window.) ,Obi there. is" sQmeone. A'. young.girl. She's' ',gathering 'm~t· .
leaves hom: the;p1allts at the· side.of tI1.e .house. Gun, R.un to·thevil~, .
Iag-e andteUthC people: my"fatber wants to kill me,I' You hear? .(The ,.
gill appears; in .thewindow ina, batbing' suit. She has· yenow'hair and'
~ indill~ent ~~ression.). HunylR;unJ My fathetrs goiJJg', t6· kill meL
Gnq.~, (LalJg1libg¢hi1dishJi~) Hec;:~he~t h~¢,h~e~ .. ~. '. . . _,... '.
JONA':l1L\N. Go,te~:'the.po1icel··My fatheris,a mminal ~nd is going to
kiltmel . :.- .
.
, ~.
..
Gntt.< (Lar,igh'ingwith. completeindilf~enceand~ 'certain nat~
an4idll1ic·ch~.) lIee~~he~~ hee~ hee..• ~.
'.' ,. .
J()~A~~DoJl't, :yoll: hear?H~<~lltfto kill me. He has at:ev~lvet,
, .i9'hi(pocketand.h~~sg9ing: to kill II,1e,because.he;scrazYandhe sa~,
it'~qodJs~Qmmand~l\tlll:andtell thepeoplel . ' •... .', .
: .\
GI1UI~· {Sb~: l~ug1isa$,bdore., A 'pause. The win~' sounds,Jiearer~)H¢et
hee,J1~e,:hee~.~ :, . ' . '. ..,
. " . ' . : '., .:.. •.. •.
.1qCJf;w)soN.:Thatgidis deaf' and dumb; they·:callherth.e:seagun~
7

f.

. '.

•

'

."

' .

•

.

~~~iisre1:;;:~:,m:,d~~re these« gunst' she~m~ ~ve

olJtebeeD'a~~e. to-beartDem.
{Sh~uting.
) 'LiSten'-tome~·Fo['once·.iri
.
', :-: .: ': "'." -.-'-',
-- ":,'
- . -'.
,
., -,.,,--

'c

-.

•

---.'"

-

-"

:J:~
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, $t~d~ttont,.b,.chiftd~s·t1Ie·son:sif$downtfeartIJllykeeping'.1ds·ey~:OJi
, ·his)fcJther~).:M:ove9ff'JfatlieGanddon~tstayitlbackofIrie~(He,b.ut1s;

"t.&~·(:Ij~ir':t9'·(la.~e1l@~);.:IeS;·4'Uetha.t·the·onlyones.",ltQ:~m~.,a~Qng.
were~;deaf:l'9.ut~.~I·~ndthepah7Q£·lQvers,wnoc,olJldJl~ b~.·1Ue.·fOt
lhe\Vin~l~WA~)t'Je·gofug;Ql.\t~o,tl1e;):ocks.lle3t.• tbe.sea~To~ondle~c;h
otlielrtlleJ:cibiClcteIlfwlththe'Cllmesea in,~oJ;ltofthem~.But.why~d

Y()llshlltt1)~'wi1la<?w?

'.. ." .'
. .,..'
RI~s9~.No~~,aYWP;§tCQ"Dle,toyilllraid •..
IONA~.· ·50 1;- must die., But ·when?·· Today? Before,the gardener
.come$ba~k? rrlie &th.er.remains,quiet..)' AriSwermel
.
.
RIClWU>S()N.·¥es~beforetbe~[de1.let'c011le$·baCk~
(The te1ephoneringsaga,!nandRichiirdsongbesf9 answe~~)

JONATHAN' No.lwilU .(fle'wlleels'Jhe;cllair quicktya,nclpic:ksup the '.
teIe1?~oJ1e.J"Hey,:whoeyer,yoQ.aJ:e1USten.tomel(Pisapp<>in~ed.~He

\hung.up.. You~Go.ddOesn't want to speakto either Qfus.Therereany
is am)1tetyin:this.· .
.' .
.
RICJWU)soN.¥ouseebbw 1, wasn'ct£oolingyou? . . .

JONATHAN.. NOtyoud()n't·fQola.1\yboclYf~peciallynow.Whel1wa$

.

a.

Iwlgtllan ever~eento£polbisyiqtiDl.'an4Jieto.bim:~at.tbe..gall()Ws,
. I . ;m~r,N'o,.·you'IeJtotfbq1iJ;lg;.you(son;;o~lY:Jcil1jl,1g;,1titn.. Right?
PJ;ofessionalexecqtioneJs..n~erdecejv~eitber..'Y()u·know,Father,

you've'0nlY'beenI1lY'.• f;J.thertJlever,myhiena"i~O, . ~.a . •·,fath~~.·· . is~y··.
and .to· beafIienclis·'nara~'¥o\lWer~··neVer. :'myment:Lllowmany
~eshavel~ougl1tt1l~tif'y~u.~e,te,lifecould .• 1Je.be,ttert:~oth:Y9urs ~.
and mine. Bufl1owyou suddenly Wailtto'J>etlt~: o~y'qielid,total~nd
.absolute. Theleis.only~~eccnllP!~e,,trucand et~rnal£tien&hjp:in
the·.. w~Ild--the;··.··fflert,Ct~ltip· •.·.Pe~¢en:the.·· . kxecuijOl1er··.·..and··his . . v1Ctint.•.'
. Pute.anauns~l~h.;The,;·e*~tioner··. does~'t·give.tbe . ~qlpIit·.·~ri~ing ...' .
Iieidoes.nbt·atreac1Y.bave.·.·He.na~.·.bis·death,·lilce .•.any.·o.f·.us.;.Hehas:liis "
death·· in:···.th¢·~ev~rs~·o£.hiS . life,.··J9Ce·.. aUother.men•• !But 'suddenly' the
hangnlan;appeaIS",':fbe·jn£~.but:~ISo tIle- ."sfellar··ft!end. ADdllC
"·says:'· "I:;atn'going·:to1Q11you;Uec.au$e,·.tbe·law·so '.Qr~~~'''' •.I n ·YQu1cas~.
it;stlie ·Iaw·()f.GOq.. TIlat's;wb~t ,yo~ .believe'iafl~st~\The,culprit
hands.ov~.h1s.1ife-toltisfJiend •.·sQ.hiS,friend••. C3n.earn.. bisbteacl·.·witli.itf ·• '
and:·.~e··,lia,h.gtllan • .'.gives.·sQm~tltj~g'.·. to.·the..·. ·condentned~so~ething·
mC)re••.·.·¥aIuab1~··t,();hiJri~anlife . .itself..• A~. if.he,were·.~ying;>.4"J;'.arn. • an•.·• .
executiQ~et"be~u~e··(.)f.".you;..·.apdtor7.·yo.u~. and·:li ·.i:eI\()unc~;:at~f(rieild~'· .',' .
ship;;o£ the rest of mallld1tdit() be amend ofyours~amotta1Jriend.o£
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. :y~ri~'Crib~~enyou'dcUop off to sleep,happy"and:co~te~ted.pecause
,yon fe)tiprotected >by Dl~~ But t. too wot11~, sleep~appnyj~~,mY'lJedi"
.~ea.]jtirig tllEitl~s ,~ the autbof'of'yourcalmand: Qt1iet>'the: caQse .
ofY()#ijnnOceJJt'slumber,·the~tcllnian: an(tc~tocmn: of: yoUf soul.' ,
. alid:b04Y~)t'my)()n~ppyou;un4erstaJld? It .isn't easy-to UQ~ersta~d, .:
b~~.·n~\V~yoll~::",e'·w~~,frien~s,~en~
. . ' . . \ ; .'.
JPNA1:HAN~:Y~u wantf():give. me: niydeath....you, the'one whQ s.colded
tli.~:~t,l~·wlto .bew:the:greaf¢stsensual joy of }rourlife ~ben you'
feltl11Y l.lreatltag3i~t yourneck~Tmet '
.' ".' ' , . . " . , . ,.
Rr~SON. True~ Son~.

.

•J6NA:ht~.N.: Alld· now:'you'reb.eni:onld11irig: me. Maybeyou;re- ri~t:ili'
wishing:-to: be lily steJht mend'.H;tvjnglqvedrne a$You didthen"appareiltIY'au~oiiz~you:~ .~,~'
".,.,.
. ". "",.' , ....... "
, Rt~$<>N~. As'llove you now, '$on. MY affection is thescufie: ~en ',
if ii:: isn't satiSfied·anyl()ilger by $peeches to the· wind 'or bY' feeling'
· ' yo~breathonniy n~ckNowyoutre; an~du1~ ~nd you live for 'your,selfaild not. for me. "
" .' , .
.
jP~4_~All rlgbt~;Father~Open the windowagaiD.
Ib~SON.;NQuse;Son.:<,) ,~ '.: . , , ,':
',. . .,'.
JbNA:iH~.Ydu love.d.
in' th~se daYS: andyoJ, love me .tl0w.:. You' ,
gave Inylifeandyotid lik.e to be the, one who giveSme~erything,. .'
death~~lud~d~MaYbeyotrare:jtlStified.
'.
'·if.···'
RJki'\RD~o~/I'4,enyotldQ understanQ?' . ' .

me

~,

"

me;

II,..., ,

JON:c\1JJAN.N'ot:How,can. I?'C~;anyoneon,~-~'t1nderstan~:tb~'neea
~f bemg.mlltdeted? I can :~nderstandyoUr madness but n()t~\my death~

'Father"

(Pau'Se~ Ina low' calm, '.voice~.) ,1: :have ~emories·

too,.
but 'not"
lik~your.s; Sometim~ 1 see you :neat-me and obbUning-sotDekind of .
moral.,benefit,out· ofniyprese~ce in .the 'world.' You've'\aken :YOur
moralljenefits fro~n 'every '$ource~ 1taveri~t you? One day lw~nt ~llt to .
\the·ch~peluuJ}ywheelehafr;asJ:usually did on Sundays.1 Was ~een
then.. ~;YQuwete'Yit1i th~ ·bish,op,. ,the- R¢v~eil,d Mr~ ,Smifh.. ·lD the " .'
PIesbytery~W1leDy'()u:,sawlDe'YQu said~ !crrhiSis: my crO$s~1Rev~en~ ,
Smith/tThafswllatyou$3id,'andI heard you. M:oralJ>en~fithp~ my"
·infumity.MYJifewas:yotitcrOss~But tbiseto$SW3$,not enough.lt ,
stilt'Y3m'tthe:~o~icrOSS: ofsaetince; To·make· ifso, you now; need . .
· ,my d~th,.' You.wa~,ttotlerive,moral ,pl'Qfib 'from lIlY d¢atha1$o~ A
· qu~otiofygur. ~()fial dealings ,with' Qod~ '(ShQuting~ lAnd Dime-:-. .
.whYhayeIi'tlpef$QnaI:d~gs;Wi~Cod1.,
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a saint,.and~otJllineas.aJllaJ1?:i~tlciD;d'9fa,(;odicanenioYhis,own,· .
fai1uJ:et,in·'JlliDe?: •.Andhq\VFcan.yC?ukno\Vthes~,tbings?-:eepigJ1o-t9Id .
Fame~fhatI'V3s~t;.thttPQint()£d~tlt··Qn.acCQuJlt()fmY'illJless,;ll1d
theJl;shes~id:'·~~lnthatcase"\Vnat.ca~ldo?,·~Qbe>dy:ca.~.(JoAAytlJii1g."

That.'sh~~She. <.p.,u..t.,.· it.,:(l.,.,u.\V~.(.e.•. ,~,.Pgllt,.WhY.lIfll.Y(lUlI1~~~t?i.
RzCEW>SOf~ It lsllfewhlch,lSnght..
.'
. . . . ...
JONATllAN.I>~th.

RImtAm>SON., Possibly.

JONA'IllAN·Myd~th? (1feJa.ughss~casticallY·J rIll adefectiveerea~
·

ture, anetio.rtobe$ghted~wipedout,asit\Vere.
..
.

-.-

-

..

-

'

.

RIqHARDSoN.lIewa~tsbothYQursacrificeandttline. .

JONATHAN. Onlymin~,.apPatently~'Pe(jple:,\VilIcall·you • . insane;:andIQCk'
you upinan asylum where you'll%eepo:o:livingandcontemplatinglhe
light of each day. Mayb~ yOtl're'talking:about yourmotal~crifice, is
that it? I have .yet to see the blood oft1l~emoral ~crifices., (Pause.)
Where is the I'eVolver?
RICHA1U>SON•. (Gett#lg it.) Here.
JONATlIAN.Don'thold it.
RICHARDsON. What?
· JONATHAN. Futit do~ someplace.
RICHARDSON. Don't beafraid~,Son.

JONATHAN. Throw.iton,thelloor,a~dd()n'tthink· I'm going to pick
it up. You lmow I ca~'t lDt.)VefroDlhere•. .ButJ'v~got toke~p,itjn. .
sight. As long as I. can .see it there in front··of.me andout'()£your .
hands. . • .
.'
.'
.
RIcIfARDSON. (LeaVingthetev~lvetonJontlt1lan.JsJap.l1'het¢ It is.
You see ld.on'tmind.l)owllatyou.\Vish. YQUC3I1evenshootme.(He

· stanqsbefote hinJ,,'tV~ting~, Jonathan,holdingthegttD,· is undecided
wnatto do.)Goon;.~r' . . . . . •• •. ..... .'
.
JONATHA,N' No, Fatl1e..r'li:0wca~ I?
RICHARPSQN. rdun~~~nd.>
~
JONA~.· You lmo\Vl."i0@<in't.··.shoot. (Pau~e~wit~\,~e' .sound,·of
·wind·)IIowcany~ufee15crsafet' .•.•..' .' .' '. ."
. ...••.....
RxCHABDSQ?i•.·GO(l•. hgs$electe~· .•you t()·••be'tbe.\'ictim..·•.¥ou~(lnQt11le.
God;talks.~ome-,·.and.this··iswher~tlly$~c:Urityi!i~. Y()1.f.1Non't~efend··

your$elf.;lustaDIQme~t,agoyou~()uldlUlvet()ld·thegardenetto·l1otify
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· ..,caliS~:()l;-despait;~andyou~nseof.a··~dofmad .• t\oPe2 BllfaHet,-.
. . -~'Jlnl'riJ:'a.,~~nr:~~ayOll-ii1t~n~~.totaKeJrom., • th~~an:the·:Qnly,tl!in~.:-_ ..
'<

~'<'be}jas~hislif'~!\~~ercJble'aric1sickan;cl
bOpeless

life, butalife n9nc' .

. ·tlielf;Ss~·,~·l.cQu1cIfQigiveJou, 'butwe~restilln()t>cl()Seenoug1ifriendS ." ..
be~l.l$e:}'qUfulve~tJcille{lIIle',Yet(TltenweWillbefriends,woP'twe.?·
.'ErP.e~9SJ(jt~eJ'.;<Absolut~lrieIlc1$.ThenmaybeI~fo~~ve,Y(lut but:'
·'.y~1.1~UneV~rllliQW'jt~. My Jife.i$·the: onlythi11g1 .nav.e~you:beaJ;?·· .'-'. '
~cmW>SON. ¥our life represents motc fot me than fot: you.

JONAmm~ \Y0rds...j;'m'breaffiirignow-I,. witli~y own Iung$. And r
. '1~111,~gand.ll~#ng.. lnYOWIl·voice..• And ]Pm.hopelC$S •. a~(lJost·

.

alid'ni~~~~etiref1;;illCJdtyftomlooJcing~ Idespise;;indbate·myseIf•..·.· .
rmaltuD1~Ji\V{eck;lfshe. dQeSn'tcoIIle,·it's·~causetny life.·is.,~ortb· .
· less.tb~11a·ta.giJ,l.,tPeto~:dump.Ana she'sprooobly.··rigbtln.thc·
fac;e;of;P1aI1~$Q¢Sil"e,.woman :certai11lyis ,right~ :'Fhe earth is growiDg,
. aa~k·~ari(Lbitter~rclon't\waIlttolive;; l:acceptd~tha.tYPtJrltana~, .
···FatJIe,r~.(Qui~1dY.,):·llut·'·Wait~bec:ause

I·don't want'tOknQ\VWA~n I
· .di~either,:y~nAeat?I'st.iUhaveiny preathipgandmy voice' and my
,

grief~J·heyr.te~i:ne"not"-yo.urs~''I'hey'reimportaJltto .meand~notto
YQUot'a.nXQ:n~else-o,W~t~:'Wbennightcoll)~rUgoJOsleep,aIid then

r·

'. :!

• o,.o,

.asl~p.,~~.

o,

. '. ...•...

. .....,

.......•....

.."

'.'

.

.

.3,c;{ . . . ' .:. .....,

~CHA1mS01f.!'I()J.sont;you,won'tsleep·anyn19re~· TJtereisn't~asoU1 .
who·c;an.$l~pcIcnowinghers'abouttC)be;mtirdered,apdt1ult .tl!,e·Dlur..·'.~

.~--

~;.::.,

dereri$inthel1owe.,c· '.~

. .' ,

'

...

· TO~A~.I)llSleep.U1te:boaYis;WeakerthantheconsciollSn~~._ .
·RI~soN.Nothing.issttongetthaJlth.e' animalpani~Qfdying. .

(]?;;iUSe-.)X01LWOn'tfall:,-asleeP toJligbt~You'llnevetsl~p;Js lOllS. as: '.

'.
.
'.... (AsfJortlttJS1t$iokenbytbesoundofWind in. the oackgrounci, and
.th~·cri~()£s~gu11$~l·.···
. .'
. '.
yOll 1iVe•

-?,'; -

lO~A~1'HA~r.¥es;.I'Usleep.: .' . . .' '.' ._ . ,

RIClfARI)S()li~:YourconsciQusnesswill,butnotyour: bOd~
.. ··JQN:A'1'HAN. Yeslwill" F~ther.,Tfeela cbangejnside ,me., I'm not $0 , .

..feaI£ul. Canif~YOtIrGQd·who'sgiving

..,

metllis:tmn qUillity,7.1-doiit· .

·laJowwhat'de;;ltllis.ldon'tknowwl1a.t's' instote' fot 'meontheptber
·.$ide.:SutJlo'matterwhat:it·is,·it~s boundtobeJess bad than ··th~ ·life· .

~ - yon ~ve'Di~, th~ts a:.sure thing~ There's still so~ething better-the
. hope,' maybe,' of t\othin~ess. A. big relief, the idea that after death

~.
';~~'. '.: .o': .. }tb~rC'#ta¥~()ll1y"·~a~.~tel'JlalIlighf:witli: .aneten1al$leep.A·sl~iDg

..\'"

'

',~'
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JON~~.,(Beside1limseH"1 GOQd. Fiie.Ki11tne~. And may God-

yourGodleave.us,inp.eace ollceand, £orall. Ifshe.doesn'f'come, ,I
,want,to'sIeep foraUetemity. Father.r(Sobbing.} To sleepJorever••. '.
. ,,(Richardson ~cks thehammer~ndtheclickisheard.Pat1se~ ~t
this/moment; withoutanytransitiOrl~ Sultan,the dog~begins b~kfug
,'~"
furiously 'and· a woman scre~lInsdn nanic. Theb~kstum into growls
and the womarrs'voice, into a crazed cry for belp.) .
.
RICH'.AltnSON. (Congollt to' the garden.) SultanI Sulta~lII (Two shots'
froJttcfherev.oIvet. 'The do¢sgrowls cease.)
j

,

'"

'

,

'

"

.',

' , ..

. ,',' .

. "I

'

,

"

"

.',', ,

.'

JON.A:m~.Pal11e]aI·

PAMELA. (Coming

into the bouse, her skirt tom.) If it weren't for

your father, Sultanwouldhave killed mel
JONATHAN. (Risingbalfwar out oihis chair.) Child of Gad I
PAMELA. I've come to staYt Jonathan. .
JONATHAN. Butwhy?
PAMELA. I don't know.Ma~ I love you. I don't know. And you?
.RICHARDsON. (Entering~) I had to kill Sultan. (To her) Did he hurt
you?
PAMELA. No.
RICHARDSON. I had to kill him.
JQNA~. She's~orn Ifor always, Father.
IUCHAImsON.A1wa .. isal1·exce$siveword.Our"alwaysi'is, only until
the end of our It , my son. I had tQ kill Sultan. Goo'Waoted me to.
And now he tells me it's aU right. Tbateverything is 'all right.
PAMELA. Wbatis?
.J0l'(ATIJAN' Nothing, Pamela. With the wind. andthel()~elinessinthis
housc'my- father'~lDd TbecomeratlieTsttangeattimes,and. we talk of
odd things., But. now that you're' ber:e, everytbiogwill be different•

.(Tne,wma'is·blowing".mtdwitnits· risingpitch,the·~,. slowly
fans. Tbe wind. conDniJes wbistHng
. . very shrilly in tbe backgr,ound.)
.

.

,

~

CURTAIN

translatedfrom the Spanish byEIinor Randall -
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